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ResolutePersonal Gossip
Miss Eugenie Whltmore la spending the

week-en- d at Fort Crook.
Mrs. Fred Mets will leave July 10. to

Pleasures Past
Mr. and Mra. Martin Beum enter-

tained two score of their friends last
evening with a Fourth of July celebra-
tion on the lawn of their beautiful new
home, 2017 Spencer street The lawn was
decorated with Japanese lanterns which
added to Its natural beauty, Mr. Reum
having transferred some of the rustle
effects from the Pappio View Farm to
hsl new home. Refreshments were' served
on the lawn and Clarence Reum, a son,

'

had charge of a magnificent fireworks
display.

spend the summer at Estea Park, Colo.
Mr. Arthur Coad has returned from

Berkeley, Cat., where he attended the
wedding of his brother, Mr. Frank Coad,
and Miss Irene Dyer, which' was cele-
brated last Saturday. Mr. Coad will re-

turn shortly to Red Bluff, N. M.
Mrs. Edith L. Wagoner will spend July

and August at Cooperstown, Oswego
Lake. N. T.

Mr. .r.d Mrs. Frank 3. Carey and son
Robert will spend the week-en- d with
friends and relatives at Imogene, la.

Miss ' Elizabeth Anderson and sister,
Mrs. Charles Stein, of Glasgow, Kan.,
are visiting In Craig, Neb., for a week.

Mrs. Alfred O. Peterson and children
left this week for an outing In the Black
Hills and will be gone for the summer.

Off for Europe
Many Omahans remained home to cele-

brate the Fourth, but are leaving the
first of next week to spend the Bummer
abroad.

Mr. A. G. Beeeon' will leave Monday for

the east, where he will meet Mra. Beeeon,
who 1 visiting relative. Thoy will go to
Canada and sail July 12 on the Empreaa
of Ireland. After landing In England
they will visit London and then tour the
continent, visiting Holland, France, Ger-

many and Switserland before leturning
home In September. Miss Katherlne
Beeeon. who la visiting her grandmother
in Lafayette, Ind., will, return noma

shortly and accompany Mt. and Mm. J.
H. Butler and Miss Mildred Butler to
Prior Lake for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney, who had
planned to sail on the new French liner,
La France, will sail instead on the George
Washington, the latter part of next week.

La France was detained at the French
port by the strike. ,

J. H. Millard, Miss Jessie
Millard and Miss Anna Downs left Thurs-

day for New Tork to sail Saturday on

the Olympia for a six weeks' trip In

Europe. They plan to return August 20.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess, who are
visiting relatives In Chicago and Fontlao,

III., wli; sail July 12 from Boston on the
Franconla and will spend six week in

Europe.

REMOVAL SALE
' Our sweeping closing-ou- t removal sale involves all our

highest grade, advance style garments. Nothing reserved.

Every garment in this great exclusive store for women every
high-clas- s tailored suit every fine gown every clever dress

every smart coat goes now at
Hall-Pric- e and Less Than Hall Price

Never before at any time nor at any store in this territory
.have you been enabled to buy this class of apparel at such

radically low reduced prices. Every particular woman should

anticipate her future needs in our great removal sale. The

styles are a full season in advance of those shown elsewhere.

Never Before a Sale to Equal This Sale
The discriminating women of Omaha and' vicinity will

never forget the wonderful bargains our purchase of the Ben-

nett store brought about. Before we devote all our time to our
new business, we're determined to close out every garment in
this exclusive store. Here's a farewell sale that every woman
for miles around should attend Don't overlook a single gar- -

"

ment. .... y
;.' v ;

Thousands oi Record-Breakin- g Bargains

Miss Winifred Brandt entertained at a
Japanese lawn party Thursday evening
at her home at 3662 Jackson street The
lawn, where the refreshments were
served, was decorated with Japanese
lanterns and flags. Those present were:

Misses-El- sie

Schmidt,
Edith Wlllebrands,
Ruth Grlmmel,
Klorlce Shaw,
Josephine Marples.
Gertrude De Wall,
Helen Rogers,
Winifred Brandt

Misses-Lill- ian

Head, ,
Virginia White.
Doreen Holden,
Ida Smith,
Anna Arnold,
Marjory Kibble,
Jocelyn Stone,
Phyllis Hunter,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tonson and sons,
Baldwin and Dick, left last week for an
extended trip through Canada and tut
Thousand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Smith have returned
from a trip to Detroit and Chicago. They
will leave the latter part of July for an
extensive western trip.
'Miss Nellie Gray leaves Sunday. morn-

ing for a month's travel in the east. She
will also spend a few weeks In Detroit
studying dramatic art. ,

Miss Elizabeth Charlton Is visiting In

Creston, la. Upon her return she and
her mother will spend the remainder of
the summer In Patrick, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grotte have re-

turned from a western trip, Including
points of interest In Colorado, and are
now located at the Majestic apartments,
No, 9, where they will receive their
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starbeck, ell North
Seventeenth street will leave this week
for Sandau, Germany, ' the old home of
Mr. Starbeck. Three years ago Mr. Star-bec- k

crossed the ocean to visit the place.
His father is still living at Sandau and
has attained the age of 89 years.

All Our Beautiful

At Happy Hollow

'Mr. John A. Moore will entertain at
luncheon Saturday for Mrs. Wilson of

Atkinson, Neb., guest of Mrs. Arthur
Grossman.

Tbote who have made dinner reserva-

tions for Saturday evening at the club
are Reed Peters, who will have two

guests; H. M. Watkins, four; B. W.

Tandy, six; O. W, Noble, seven; Byron
Clark, four.

Mrs. Charles Mets entertained at auc-
tion bridge at her home this afternoon.
Those present were: 1 "

Mesdames Mesdames
Arthur D. Brandels, K. J. McVann,
John A. Kuhn, : Victor Rosewater,
Fred Mets, . Charles Rosewater,
A. F. Strauss, Lee Herdman,
W. A. McCulston C. A. Grlmmel,

of Kansas City, Louise Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perctval enter-
tained at a house party at their home
over the Fourth. Their guests included;

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Perclval of Lincoln.
Mrs, Mary Pattee of Iowa.
Dr. and Mrs. George Plehl of Eldora,

la.
Mrs. Daniel Eltes and Miss Helen Elles

of Ackley, la.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fallon entertained
at dinner last evening at the Field club.
Their guests were:

'
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Goodrich. 1

Miss Louise Goodrich. , ,
' ,

Miss Marguerite Fallon.

EVENING GOWNS
$50.00 to $89.50 values, all

going at half price and less
from $42.50 $Qr.O0' on andv utdown tor.

All Our. Exquisite
LACE AND NET GOWNS
$25.00 : to $89.50 values, all

going at half price and less
from $42.50 j ftfjQ
on and J
down to ........

All Our Fine Imported
LINEN and RATINE SUITS
$12.50 to $29.50 values all

going at half price and less

At Rod and Gun Club

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Aldrich from Walnut,
la,, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Eddy at Scramble Inn at the Bod and
Gun club.

All.Our High-Clas- s

TAILORED SUITS
$29.50 to $75.00 values, all

going at half price and less
from $37.50 Jf n j$on and 1 4

.

down to
:

All Our Exclusive
STREET DRESSES

$15.00 to $45.00 values, all

going at half price and less
from $22.50 $H.50
on and
down to

1,000 Lingerie, Lace and
MARQUISITE DRESSES
Our regular lines fully worth
'two and three times our

pric-e- $0.95
$6.25, $4.95 .

A
and j

At the Field Club

Reservations have been made for din-

ner Saturday evening by Sidney Smith,
who will have fourteen guests; E. A.

Hlgglns, eight; J. H. Lichen, four.

The X. A. club held Its annual meet-

ing Tuesday at the home of Miss Mar-

garet Howard. The following officers
were elected. President, Hazel Jenkins;
vice president, Mildred Walker; secre-

tary and treasurer, Gladys Walker;
Agnes ' Stltt and Irene

Prawlti; reporter, Margaret Howard.

All Our Distinctive

CLOTH AND SILK COATS.

Seymour Lake Club

Seymour lake had tta formal opening
on the Fourth. The grounds of the club
are shady, making golf playing attrac-
tive even on hot days, while the lake Is

fine for boating and was very popular
ah, evening. A large orchestra has been
engaged for the dances and last evening
was only one of many enjoyable dances

For the Future
Several things are planned for next

week for Miss Gertrude McCarthy, guest
of Miss Marlon Kuhn, Miss Louise Din-

ning will entertain at luncheon; Miss

Stella Hamilton will entertain at lunch-

eon; Mrs. W. ,J. Connell will give a din-

ner party. Definite dates 'have not as

yet been agreed on. '

from $14.75 JJ.25
$14.75 on ana

$29.50 to $59.50 values, all go-

ing at half and less, from
$29.75"on and down to .....

Wednesday evening Misses Eleanor
Cahiil, Hazel Jenkins. Sara Craig of Flor-

ence,. Irene Prawlti and Margaret How-

ard entertained . at Elmwood park for
Miss Howard's guest, Miss Maria Brown
of Ord. : .

planned for the summer. The boat house
la complete In all Its bath appointments,

citizenship. They were of English origin
and the father died In England:

In 1851 ths Cryers and the Barkers,
parents of George, and the late Joseph
Parker, sr., came from England on the

Sidney Man's Yawn

at luncheon Monday noon. The editors
come to Omaha at the invitation of the
Knights of and the Omaha
Commercial club. Tbeyr will be enter-
tained' In the afternoon at the Country
Club, a I o'clock dinner at the Commer-

cial club and at ' the Den

Monday night.

! is Cause of Deathsame ship and they, lived for a long time
In Ohio. Mrs. Cryer and her family came
to Nebraska In 18W. She her
land the next year and returned to Salem,

WILSON PLEASES DEMOCRATS

Herbert S. .Daniel Speaks of Senti-- .
ment Following Convention.

BBYAN BIGGEST MAN IN PAETT

With Wlleoa la the Field Commls- -:

eloaer Daniel gars There Now
la No Need for a Roose

'elt Party.

FORT COLLINS, Colo., July Spe-

clal Telegram.) While indulging In a
FIRST NEBRASKA. WILLDr. Cryer went with her. Major yawn, John Cooney of Sidney, Neb..

Cryer was ojice a well-kno- lawyer
and business man of Omaha. FORM ORGANIZATION

Members of the First Nebraska regi
A. L. Reed, who la the trustee of the

forced a gallstone through the abdominal
wall, causing Intense pain, from which
he died a few hours later. Cooney was
spending his vacation at Dale Creek. Soon
after he yawned he suffered such Intense
pain that he was brought to a hospital

Cryer property here, says that' the old-

est names on the Byron Reed books are
the Cryers and the Folsoms. They were
first entered there by hla father, back In here at once, but hla condition became

ment will meet this evening at Bartght
hall to effect an organisation If possible.
A meeting has been held by members of
the regiment who live In Omaha and a
decision has been reached to form a club.

Captain Richards, Captain Stockham and

the latter 'M a. - , too precarious for an operation. Mrs.
Cooney was at his bedside when he died
and will accompany the body to Ne

Bricklayers Strike braska. Mr. Cooney was 69 years old
and apparently In the best 'of health.

Major Vlckers wilt attend the meeting.
Fred B. Cook Is in charge of the corn,
mlttee on arrangements.and Tilt is Carried

to Council Chamber TEMPERATURE OF FRIDAY

C00LERTHAN YEAR AGO

Union bricklayers have quit - work on

Herbert 8. Daniel of the Omaha con-

tingent to the Baltimore convention re-

turned yesterday morning. (
'

, '
It was a convention of young men, he

believed, more than any national assem-

blage ever held. "And the young men
were practically all for Wilson," he con-

tinued. "They seemed to like the man
He has a fine personality, a clean record,
and he carried on his campaign for the
nomination In a clean and dignified way,
holding himself aloof from any entangle-
ment that would discredit him, so that
the delegates that went there for Wilson
just simply stuck to the man through
thick and thin."

Mr.. Daniel says it was no great hard-

ship for the Nebraska delegation to vote
for Wilson when the time came, because
al though the state primaries went for
Clark, the delegates elected to the con-

vention were, with the exception of three,
Wilson men at heart

I ; . Bryaa Waa Vaaelflah. .

Those who sweltered, fumed and

ROUMANIAN ARMY

AVIATOR IS KILLED

ALLIANCE. Neb.. July
Caranda, an officer of the

Roumanian army and a well known mil-

itary aviator, was Instantly killed this
morning by a fall from a height of 300

feet wMle making a flight over the
royal aerodrome.

the Happy Hollow sewer because George
Co., who are paying $100,000 for their stewed today because of the hot weather

might get some consolation out of theshare of the Improvement, had failed to
fact that a year ago on July S the meremploy an Inspector from the ranks of

the union. The matter was brought to cury tried to climb out of the tube,
registering 107 degrees. A year ago onhead In the olty council when Com

missioner Hummel ' and Secretary Ed the Fourth the temperature was 105. At
1 o'clock yesterday, afternoon . it wasShannon of the bricklayers' union went
reached, fifteen degrees below the recordto a clash following the latter's charge

that a butcher had been detailed to In of last year.
spect the sewer.

THREE ARE FINED FORHe Is a butcher," said Hummel, "and
he's a brick inspector who has been InMr. Daniel says that the talk of VIOLATING LAWS OF FOURTH
the employ of the city engineering deBryan'a having expected the nomination
partment The only trouble is that he'sla unfounded, as it waa clear from the A. Freedman, a second-han- d merchant
too good for that Job out there."fight Bryan made that he sought nothing 11 "HWs everythin tfointf at thoffice?"Shannon Insisted that a Union man be at 1105 Farnam street, was fined II and

costs In poHce court for. selling blank
cartridges.

; The state statute prohibits

for himself, and he pointed out that
Bryan said on the floor of the convention appointed to Inspect the work of the two

men in the ditch. All bricklayers have
struck and refused to return to work

that he would relinquish all leadership the sale of these cartridges.of the party to Wilson. As to the state
until a union man Is employed. Hummel Herbert Grondon and Isadora Migdol

were fined H and costs for placing torment of Governor Dix of New Tork. ad
was obdurate, bat the other councllmenvising Wilson to cut loose from Bryan pedoes on the street car track yesterday,
prevailed upon him to taks up with

Lee Lytle was fined il and costs for
George ft Co. the matter of employing a

and the Bryan Influence, Mr. Daniel said,
"J am cure Mr. Bryan will not force him-
self upon Mr. Wilson In any way ' In shooting a revolver.union inspector. ' '

Hummel said George & Co., had promwhJch Wilson will not want his services;
EFFORTS BEING MADEised to put a union man in charge at theirand besides the Bryan lnfluenoe cannot

hurt the candidate, for the whole atmo own expense, but had failed to do so,
The park commissioner aald the city's

TO STOP LIQUOR SALE

PIERRE, S. D., July" B.(Speclal.) Itshare of the Inspection had been paid.
sphere back at Baltimore and on the way
out here shows the sentiment to be that
Bryan Is greater than he ever was before,
and even greater than If he had received
the nomination himself. Bryan simply

The contractor and R. A. Webber, appears that the "antls" . are getting
bricklayer, seconded Shannon's attitude

busy with the liquor laws of the state.
There is about five days' work to be don

taking every opportunity so to speak to
dominated that convention from start to on the sewer.

get a twist on the tall of "Demon Rum,"
finish,' waa the way Mr. Daniel charac
terlzed the situation. . through the courts, when they failed to

AUTOMOBILE IDENTIFIED

Keep in Touch With Home

While on Your Vacation
r Get away from the hot, teeming streets of the city and en-

joy a weei or two of relaxation in the mountains or at the lakes.

YouH return to your work refreshed and invigorated.

Take a rest and don't worry. You can always supervise your
affairs by telephone, and your mind will be free from care and

your vacation will be a real playtime, .
'

No matter where you are at the lakes, the sea

shore, or in the mountains you are always in touch

with your office, and home over the Bell Telephone.

- AS MAGNEY'S PROPERTYDR. CRYER'S VISIT RECALLS
The damaged automobile found ThursINTERESTING FAMILY HISTORY

accomplish what they wanted at the polls.
The" latest places to be dry by decrees
of the courts are Clear Lake In the east-

ern part of the state and Wall in the
western part In each of these cases the
legal requirements for the election which
authorised licenses was not complied with
as required by law, and the saloons are
barred for at least a year until another

day afternoon on South Thirteenth street

. If you want to avoid
trouble on the hills, pay spe-
cial mention to your oil.

" Remember that the use of
the low gear means extra
heat in your engine.

POLARINE OIL gives
such perfect , lubrication It
materially lessens the load
on the engine.

It keeps Its body and
feeds uniformly under all
running conditions

It does not carbonizer

ipark-plug-s or valves.

What Polarlne Oil means to
the motor, Polarlne Transmis-
sion Lubricants and Polarlne
Greases mean to the other

, wearing aurfaces of your car
efficient, uniform, reliable

lubrication.

Standard Oil Company,
Nebraska

' Omafea.

near the- German Home, has been idenDr. Mathew H. Cryer of Philadelphia,
tified as the property of Deputy Countyprofessor of anatomy in the University

of Pennsylvania and a brother of the Attorney Magney. Toe machine waa
left in a garage for repairs and waslate Major John H. Cryer, once prom' vote can be had.taken out by mechanicians for a testlnent in Omaha, has been the guest for a

few days - of A. L. Reed and he has Near the. German Home the auto went
wrong again and it was abandoned until FORMER OMAHA WOMANalso visited his old friend, George Barker, it could be hauled back to the garage.Hla business here waa to look after land IS DROWNED AT NORFOLK

he and his sisters own In Douglas county, FIRST WORK STARTEDAround this land clusters many an In NORFOLK, Neb., July 5 (Special
teresting feature. ON ORNAMENTAL LIGHTS Telegram.) Mrs. Guy Stockton, age 30,

wife of a local photographer, while wadThe first ISO acres of this land, lying
two miles north of Millard, was pre ing with her husband In the Norfolk river,First work toward the Installation of
empted by Dr. Cryer"s mother about 1881 stepped Into a hole twelve feet deep andthe new ornamental lighting system has

was drowned. Her husband was unableand the estate gradually waa Increased been started at Eighteenth and Doug
to swim and could not save her. She

l k -T III TT.leaves a daughter I years old. NEBRASKA TELEPHONECOMPANY
las. The posts now being placed In the
ground are duplicates of the ones now
In use. The present lights will not be

to 70t acres. Never has this land been
old or transferred. It Is supposed to be

oue of the very few parcels of land in
this county held In the possession of one

T L.T1 anMrs. Stockton was formerly Miss Anna
removed until the new ones are ready. West of Omaha, a nurse. Mr. Stockton's

father, W. W. Stockton, is a business
man of Omaha, residing at S51t Jackson

which wir be sometime during Ak-Sa- r-ownership for more than fifty years.
Another Interesting feature about it Ben week.; Every Bell Telephone Is a Long Distance Station.

street ,that Mrs. Cryer was the first woman to
pre-em- land In Nebraska. She was the
third woman to become a citizen of the

A Fierce Attack

A
MANY ENTERTAINMENTS

FOR NEBRASKA EDITORS

The Union Stock Tarda company will
entertain the visiting Nebraska editors

United States and her son. Dr. Cryer,
of malaria, liver derangement and kid-
ney trouble is easily cured by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. Wo.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. "

believes he la the only man living who
became a citizen through his, mother'

'

A


